
7t Lej, wsreaNtw JttMjUvt arjartstlyUnua- - to'NaaltUle, tot. Vets' raj (y ever w re, atliiai g
tTl lra!tb aaJ aytiweabat drlirious iccmj lew nulority,

' riff S C?rH aa U rt 'uJ ia

U' Tf lurOn-- r coi;i.lcraU'rti

jX was tjs'tnf nm accu'iii-- t 4

Jaffw d the boa if and, sBj

Stio f - 'f-- 1 1 ,u Cwnit.
lev; arl rep-rte- f4 tla- -

I Fti' 1 0. TL con.
;'..Tilion of the general jjr;iHa

nil was rrsone4 i Committee
r; Whole on tl'9 State af the Uw

Virions imt ndmrntn4 addl-lB- j
were ai.nitted and iJiacn'.sed,

jjrrafrf number of them referring
a the wsual object if the bill were
.jupttJf iilV a in
t,e imiwnt bf the om propnsrd to

(, toted, end wert aubaerjurntly c on-,arT- td

In by the House. Tli fur.
conslderaUori of the provision

'respecting tM pprtrpriatlnn far the
Continent fxptHsr . of Congress,

'is ' bosfponrd notil w.

jTbe Committee also (uok up the bill

t, , a st a -

XV-- 'ur J t.a.M, , TkM tka jt9 '
- iri )

- In' null myii inj nd, m-- - ,

aMTM,H4MH;11lf bril, .
Tba mnjrru ml li--t mrtm kr f r. (.fi..

ad, ta bui( t!ra, kv. 'jrea'
aUaaV. j. Mot:ti W.Cksn .

. . MARRIKD. l
! OJ -- , a Tri.T immt W, 4'Mrr1, ' r

B. II mum, fv a H ut aoaty, aa Mae
Ma-rtr-rt (W.K-tl-. of isu aUta.

la Jokaataa mwtv, oa W 4ik VmtaL, Mr.
Saam Knra, at W'aU, Mia Marts M ' --
aer, at lha inrawr aoaai,.

taKaikiMle.laaawaaiUeO'kalt Mr.Jtmrt '

a t'.wana. feroMrlf artMa eay, ta Ma Umj .
Aa llr.trt. of UwLnarrrlaac tla CLMtaa aaanty, aa tba fik ksataot, tkt. Im, ran. Cipt. ioarpk Ua. al Row
Mr. a Mm Ml? Aaa Ba-gca- a, Uurd 4mi
cfU Mr. Jca HtirfMv '

f
.

' , ,
UlUadalpk , aa r)ia Oik laauat. iXr.

lMklit.H-- la it Charity . Bray, aatk .
dvi,.-iilr-r of Jnm Btav . - -

Ailkres'Hlraer NickokM Joarc, Eq. ta i
Uiea aaaMy, oa the Stik altma, Mr. Jwae ,
ChriMMw Cvtart to MiM Ja llarria.

la Hslifat kwxIt, on ttni id ianent, Mr. Iaaw , '

H. Shrrrea la Mo Mnnr Adanist and, aa the J'h, Mr. Krddinr J. Havkies, of Jdia.tova of '

lUlii.T. ta Mi-- s Eliui 1'ierae. . .
' " i'- la Ex!oct.mb oiKir,m ba Sik loataat, Mr.

Hardinta Attinirton. ! llnlif.i eout. Io Mam '

tUoalMtk V'vs, dwijhtcr tJk Jatnes llijrs, Kkj.".; ,
' l Caswell comny, aa the tk lostwtl, Mr. . .

Villiaia Weatheifoi-- to Um Fnunca G. Hoc. . ,

inr, danhtar at Mr.; Samuel I loo;m . v , v

At Spring Hill, Challiant ounty, m tka IM v '
:

inetaat, Mr. Craaa a'aoldier ia W
lata ar,aadaa tndoauioas man, aged about So. - -

- ' v. J. . . . . (
At the reahlenea of his mother, ia Orang .

aOUntr. oa tha Ilk ln.,sf . Villi P. f mmim1 - , ,
At WilmiuAtOiv aa ill Tth' mriinl. Mr John ' '

J. Lloyd, aldeu soi af David Uoj d, tio ot Bht- -
den tounty, aged 117. years. ' - '.

At Washington, Oeautbrt eoanty, ton the 1st, ;

iottaat, Mr. Julia Ucv toe 4Uth year of bt --

ge. . ;
- i, ' ' - r. '' . .. ;'' '

In Bcaulnrt eoanty, en the 3."th ultimo, Mr t
Clai-iaa- a Tripn, H'e of Mr. Robris Trhip, and- - . v
Hi ami. an im iU t. I.J,.. Il Kl . ,

Al lireenslM-rattxh- , tico. oa Ue t st insiaat, tlie
Hon. Thomas V. Cohb,,oua ol die Judge ot Ihc '

In Montgomery aouMr, Tcnoesserj' a the , L'
frM uliinio, Major John "lUkcv, a Hiva of thh ' . v

State, vd 7a He Md a eomroisaioo in the X
vonn warunna i ma Di Hie regular army ounnj? ...

im "nuiiuiMi j it, u was an acuvcjtuu ei . v- -.'
fietcnt olHecr in Uat arduous rtmFle,'"' . , r

In enmity, i the 5th iiidant, Mr, ' ; '
SteptM-- iBratlliy, 8.. aKcd 77 also, a lejr day :'
i.a.ae, lr, John Mettle, at an advanced ase- -

r I'KU C LAAI ATIt) N.-- ; - i '. ;

V?y ihc '

Ghrror
' . AAi ' 1111 syr. aaari-i- 'L. '.'.- -

WtlERRAS tt'hMleen made 'knoVa'toV Vf r
iw niiiiiKT urs ui-e- aornmittetl ill the eoanty r

f JtotH.Mil, iidStatttbf Jjortb Carolina. b '

l"' fy Hreember last, mnl tha. a certain iJAMtS l. riTMA.tHteofMariooIlisli ieHn f
iMaiaie oi JoutU Carolina, standi thnel by r

t at A toroner' Inqm-s- t Mi hini 'A

James ltodgrrs,ot the said aount ot iobeson k8lV of North Carolinaand as k is lorthei '
represented and iriada knoo to me that the said :,)rJanieafa, fkraan liath'absconded and fled from:the and liraitsof ihisStnte, and therWV
liy i lUdedtheamofthe Uwandorjustiee!

?COW tlwrefar. to lha suit ,h. .l' : . -
, ... -- f - in., tun Hin ,nmcs T ?

5I if Car.' b.U3 ilf-rtf- i. j
lull I C ft I i 3 T

U accf,t it anvi a:
T '

Tim STATU"
R.t.KIGll. rF.BRUARY 18.1850.

XT n4trxmt tW cU Jarf. Ba hm4

T.J f Utm fit tiKX-- Wi bar frww

lVc1y rd, K ftigto T dt M iMUM, h, torn--

WaK, 4itM bt a mS fraai k vwi
after eaaih WrWaHita, atarte4 br
aaac At abort r aVUck, aa aa Iaaa4 j aaa
af aia alavta abkia t ar tkrta aaaaVal raraN
af kia midt-M- vkli VI, Beck TW

W hb aVaUt vaa aa araaraat, tkat K araa

dcaoxd aawaaaaaary to koU a aaroaar1 laaaaat
lhaaorfy.-- . . ; ' . I -

Mr. Ctag left Kaataakv aa Um tftk akiaaa,
(srMawOrlaaaH vkcra iaiiaia.aaaaioaaa' ky
tiie deaUt af kit ktvdwr, rrfairca kit paaaeaae.

J. M. Ckmm, a rapraataiatiTa i Caagraat,
and E&jA Hayard, af Ciaciaaati, km kaaa a--
leatad Jadgo of lha 8uiiwai Coart of Ohio.

Tba Umm afOeleptat K Marykrad kai ra.
jeated, ky a rata of 44 to U, tbe kOl (or aatak.

(kmc a SUM Baak.' .

Tka Gallaia Jaaraal am tkat lha Leriilatora
afTeeneaie,orUeUatkaf tkeir late amioa,
kaa axhonitad dia Stata Treaaarjt ii tkat tkcj
kaa auUtoriasd tba Treawrer to oktal.t !jm
from tba United State Bank of tweat Umiaod
doilara. "

Tke (bUoviof appointmeau, aiada kf tka Prea--
weatof Ilia United State, hate keea aoofinned by

thaSeoate.
LmitATLane. arDelavare. Minuter to Great

Britain. ,
- .

' WitUam Rnxil, of Virriuia. af ioUter to
Frnee.-- '

H iltiaM P. PrtUel of Maine. Mmlater to tka
Netberlandi. "

Cornetini P. Van Af, ol Vermont. Minuter
to Snain. . . , '

ffaihingttn troint, of New York, Secretary
ofLegacioa to Great Britain.

CAret Comll Harper, at Maryland, Seereta.
rjro LatioQ to Frao.ee. v.

r Jliift tc tavczuc, ui uniiiuuia, seerenry ai
Lention to the Nadteriand.

J. C. Pickets of Virginia, Secretary of Lega.
tion to Colombia. ,

' ,
WPiamJ. Dtiane.of Phaadelnha. and Jame

Camfibeil.oCStw York, ot the Bank
af the United Surea, . .

Richmri W, Orten, of Rhode leUad. Attor
ney of the United (Mate for the dirtriet of Rhode
Island. . , . :, '

New Poil Officers. Post Office has
been established in this county, on the
route from this city to the town of Hay.
wood; by the name of Webb' Mill
Dr. Randolph Webb Postmaster. . .

" An Office has also been established
10 Mecklenburg county Dy;tne name

of Ingram 'Sforf John ... M Ingram,
Esq Poafmastee.Vf 4 "'

-

Tobias iratkimThe petition of
this individual for a writ of i6aa cor- -

pu, has been rejected by the Supreme

Court of the United States. '

. Gen. George Iiu$t, of Loudoun conn

ty. Va. has. beito appointed Superinten
dent of the Unned Statei' Armory at
Harper's Ferry; io the place of Colonel

Dunn, n' account of whose assassina
tion was given in our last paper. T '

Jean Portugal Dalhora has been re
cognized by the President as Vice Con

sulof Portugal for the port of Wilming
ton,''in thiitate; and Theodore Nicolet

as uonsui 01 tne owiss uonieaerauon
for the States of Louisiana and' Missis

sippi,. r-
-.;lt ,i !, i

jThe Rev: Mr, Caper, of. the Metho

dist Cb ti :h, has declined accepting the
Profesborship, to which he wai receutty
elected io the University of Georgia.

On the $tb instani Mr Van Buren
Secretafvv of. State, presented to. the
President boo Jose M Torocl , II mi

ter from Mexico antl Col. Jose A. Me

xia and Don Jose M( Arroyo, Seereta- -

ne? of Legation from we" same govirn

On his presentation; the Mexican Mi-

nister addressed tha Preiident, as fol

lows:
' '' ; '' 1

' Snu When the Preaident of the United
Statea if Mexico distinguiahed n with the
trust of bis full confidence, he charged me to
eipreaa to the President of the United Statea
of America, hi earnest and aincere attach-
ment toward tbe generoui and magnanimoua
Deoplr. and to tbe wiae and energetic ad
ministration over whom preside the Hero of
New Orleans, r

both nation aVe, and will for ever be, link
ed in friendship, by aympathiea that have
been founded by nature itself. Mexico will al-

ways remember, with a lively feeling of grat
itude, that the United Slates of America waa
the.first, among civilized nations, toaeknowl
edge tier right, which germinated forever
her unhappy colonial situation. Besides, the
Mciicaoa. lover of their Independence, idol
airous of their institutions, reerard the firm and
imperturbable march of the public spirit of
the united States of America, a tue moat per
feet model of windom.
. I feci myself hiirhly honored, in being the1

organ to assure to tba venerable President of
the United btatea ot America, tne sentiments
entertained by my Government; and at the
same time, I avmil myself of this opportunity
to present to him my highest consideration
kqd respect.;:' , -;

"The Lynchburg (Va ) Republican an
nounces the arrival at hat place, on

the 8ih inttant, of the celebrated Jilrs.

rumaa may be aniirehrndail and bronrht ta' id Ot thaa aknea au.l a a t . .

hrrKw aar.iaa "H

Witntlio excrp--

tiaa atbe rlprrtiBg af the-- hmnIv
One fcftn-- m t;rew to lie trlLt f
teaty fccL It is at CftUia Le.
ther U,la valaalla plant it oatiie in
Oeorgta an J but Dr. Coxe
(hinka !,! t fnirt that it
may bo r.aturalized in lalitudra Car
moro nnrtlirrn than rrtloa.
Two beaoliful actompaUy tlie
description rvspreaentiag .the" flow
er aad tie bulbs: .the former tery
much rtncmUcs tut common roaru- -

m!ai. " .

There are fC9 atadrafinow atlidted
to the University af PcaoiyUaaia; if
whoia S?f are io the Midiral Jriart
anent, (rtrlaMva af 0 r,rajuitr who
roattnae to alfrn-- l ibe lovturca.) J? iq
the collegiate, 190 ip th grammar, and
158 in tU charily school. '. v- -

The Bible has been tiamdsted Into
one kundrtd and fifty ana differtat lin-
gua ge. It is supposed that fifty more
translations, will give the Bible in all
the languages spoken in the worM.

- . The first steamboat upon the waters
af the Mississippi and it tributaries,
was built at Pittsburgh, in 1811. , Up
to-I- 17, only seven or eight boats had
been built- - Three hundred and thirty-thre- e

steamboats now navigate the Mis-
sissippi and the Ohio river.

Tha population of Washington City
is. estimated, at lUI'J. There were
erected )48 dwelling in 1829. The
total nombcr of dwellings it 5050

A-:'- t 'C''-u'-i

NewTofk. State llicro, are 211
newspapers; II , which 32 are Ami-masoni- c.

. Catraruus, , Putaa.'o and
Richmond are, (lie on! cnuniies. wi'h- -

ost a piper,. Io New York! cjiy thrre
arey47 paperi, 11 r faily.-Th- e iiighet
circulation or a single daily. j)apec : is
4000: average number of daily papers,
1303. xu.uuu reams ot naner are uat'd
anngally by. the city papera;,;

- - j , ft i j
i t "A l ;lfoa th stah: : "V.:;

;':;.I'lXSAL'iMPU'gV6.ME'TO,;vv
At a meelioe of dia eillxeni of 'Hertford conn.

ty, held at tha town ol Wanon, according to ftv
wmm bhuso, on nurumy itm I iwt ol t eOrttaty-- ,

1830, to take into aonsHlu aiion ill mo
method of obtainina the ! el- - tbe-- Gimend

Government In lite of " Itoanoka fil
let, " Jamea Morna, tiwj.- - was called ta the
Chair, and John tl. Wheeler,, Esq. )

Beeretiry. 'After tlui mealing a duly oreaui.
die olycct vaa exjiUlned" nd il v'ttkllnW

povtanre to tliii seetiou ot ihv Slate ael ka-ih- , iw
Mteral addressei tlelirered bygenilenieHoii x.t
occasion. - 'I'liw Iblloaing retuluiHHis ei-- uhwo-iroou- slv

tlojted, rortcd by a ojnmiltt.ae-lactedW.tliemirnasct-''- -ti

- ' .

HeKtiuxL : I hut tber follow ina; amose of the
shipments from Uils eoumy tululiy aubMaatiiKed
by laetanlueod to tins mealing! '' 1 be moant
of co Hon shit)ed tadifftrent porta north ardly ,
front thia aounty k S.U60 bale anaaallr. ' Tha
ireign
aoldtl
upon t

till 00
'Thai the amount of nonhead atavel'

hipped anneally from tttn uanty- - ta
1 ,600,000, and tba freight oa Umsv suvhi '

.

t the West Indies, at neveoteea doW-- ' i " ;

tar par iliaBad,-'-.v.-p,ai-

That lite amount of tar( tm peoune, '. i
spirits of Ittrnaiillne.and rosin slmmed
from thi aounty, is about ,000 Ua."
rel. . 'l'hn fi eight la die umthei-- port ;

,

o(Kn ibeso eoiuinoditiu,'or hai-rel- . at -

' -- 12,000
' That the amouDi of grain (eom, pcai, t- - tUc) aliipiied from this couniy iaB,Otlo '

The trenails ta nOrtliui-- nnrta.' ",' '

at 10 eenta per bu.Vl, is --

"
!,00

That the amount ot fish In barrrlt
exported trom tint 'county M 3(000 bar-

rels. Tlit thew fiili io north' ,
ward iuai-ket- . at fU oeuta tier ban-el- . is I.soq
:: That, the amount of pipe SUvr ship. 4

pert from ihi, efuniy j WJU, The'
mi tlita- !tn t.m.ai-i- linrf.i ivmil x

be, at 40 dollar (wr thousand, ' ' . r 1 6,(XK)
'' Hut o are aomptljtd to si up these

eostwii!i-'..v-- ' 'Cl J
, The cost of these xpoils,at Uwi '

alukiionK" i'i,,tfii,CU0 uuio IVotu '
ibi, r.omi'y 'in cousiiiene of our haz. V
ardotis nigution, l 4 per sent; i- t,Sj
' ' Freizht and kisaranee an tha tmouot
of lli above ex port only 60,480

J .. ', j . "" y if, . -

The exuense ol th ' same Quantity, of
eotton N.lolk,(tir sity portounn--v-pedf- cd

in its iateMourau. to the Ooexn,)
at tba freight era. pt m that port to '

tht same nmrket, one doll,ir per-- . ,
bale to New York, is but .v., t . 0,060

The expense en thy tame quantity of ,
nogtneaa t wares from Mot lulfc (o tlie-
vv est lad tea, at Uie freight no pais, say f;
11 dollar per thoutaa-i- , i , . . 17,C00

'Tlie freight psid on the afime quantity:.
of tar. he. m lliat. port, at S3 uuter' ' '

torraVjVMu;. v6,000
- The freight the qnantUpaid on am - a j

ty of grain shiK.'d tront Noi lolk to the " ,
siime porta, at em prrliushel, ' .' 1,080

Tha epvna ot"the imine ijUanutyof ,

6HU0 uie. same porn Mora fltcnlollt, at
5 eeiit per bai-i-e- l r r
Tho freightou pipe waviisf.-or- Nor.

folk. to the same putts, at dullai-- s pet
ItiousMiid, V . ., v r r-

liiflerenee ot inmiuucc J per cuntjf ss

4O.GI0
.r.f,ar.(
4il.filO

Sbewina; a difference of $!to,850 in the eoatof
eonvtjunte to msrkct ol the tea articles above
named, and the eost tf conveyance of Uie same
artielt-- , ttoin Norfolk to the same mnrkel,' ed

by tlte eouutv a. Hertford atone!
. Jtaoived, That tl- ditlei-eiir- as alioyf fa an-

nually lost by the iuhnbiUnls ot this county ,.nd
Unit it is oecaaion'etl by 1he indirect and dunger-ou- s

ubMinei ions in th coiunjinwatiou whkk ae
have ailh the' Ocean.' . -
: Heulved, .That the of the Roan-o- ka

Inlet would iemova this grievance. - ' '
' On oiotioii, the tiireiin; roKohed louppointby

ballot Uiret dcli irstes to repieicni.thik countr at
a geneinl meeting of oounites of this tectum, of
the Mate.' proposed to ba held al r.deuton on
Monday fltw ISth of fubiuari , and Messrs. Jn,
Morgaa, John A Andei son and Jaha HW heel-
er were duly appointed. . r ' i. . (

C.arriuoii M Siuiili, Ksq intruduocd the fol.
lowing iesc)lution,S) Uith was adopted ananimuus.
3'tl' ' ''.V' , , , '

'Jlenitvett, .Tliat (liethiihk ot tliis meeting and
of tha emintyi f tlurtloid arc due and hereby
presented to Uovernor Oaen, iur tlm ruyiily and
able manlier with trlncb he prvicnteil tb impor.
Unto ol' ltvO)tiilng the Hontiake Inlet t thu last
(irra) AtsemMy of NmiU Carolina, wha-- .

Nnecs a spirit ol Uttl-ulK- towards tins Si cumi
of llie.Slute--, arid show that he take a hiih

K llio tl llm blat, and irntinls
iba niiRiii-- :iH(lrtioB of every pun hint ol the

srtraj Iftrr, was landed at it ad

was rrcrirtd with kii!-a- s
at Mr. Rmiml Betra, that

r4Kt, Coaiteitoa ef Ua wife. On
tba trib Decerabrr. brinr left !

liirge af tw tarm, tLry were aver-al- e

by kJtp. w4 jit before day.
it.Ut, llr. Ductra rase, rr--t out uf

tbe boose,' and It is saiiftoerd waded.... .i . ... .. .
into, too rirr aoui ihe rold tlrote
him from it; wltea, endeavoring to
64 Mr. BelPa bW, (the houvm
bring tuarb alike be mUtook fw it
another, wrwpW as a store, by a

renrTjraaa. . iiua pers-- 'came to
tpe d.Mr when Mr, I), knorkrJ at it

dosed - the door on aeeine. Lint.
wetil bark and got a sword, and, on
returning, stabbed him to Um heart!
Mr. D. waa about 87 yeara. of err.
much beloved bv bit friends, and

as felt wife and twa Hi'ddres) to
ament hia dcallu Voi (. i. (: w

Aoiae-.T- ha Lettslatare k still en- -
gsged in attempts to organize the Gov
ernmeati oat la eonteoaence of the
twa psrties being eqaal in the Senate,-- !
and nearly so In the flonaa each par-
ty refusing o yield an inch the busi
ness or ygulation-proceed- s at a very
snail like pace. Finally the 8 Anti
Admiaittraiion' Senators i who bad
plseed the President of the Senate ' in
the chair made amotion to join the
House ia Convention,, for the. trarbose
if filling the vacancies at the Senate
board, and an the vote being 6 ta 8.
maintained tuat the Preaident of the
Senate waa it actinj Governor; and
had no right to. preaKIt over that body.
iney ineiepon left the Senate. nd
proceedetl ta the House, where .the
Convention was organted, The !sd- -
ministrstmn Itepresentatives, then, to
the number, of, 70, protested' sgainst
heae proceeding, and Jeft the House.
I he other party. ho ever, proceeded
n the .election, and chose four antl ad
ministration Senators, to fil the vacan
cies. At the Ut dutes. thints remain
ed in this state. V Tbey have not vet
derided the question whether the feo
pie eterieu ir uuntoon, Oovernor or

fown (Con.) Stnl, ,

Maine hat a Governor at Ais.
We learn from the Portland- - papers of
Saturday, that in conquenee nf an

of the Judge of the Supreme
Court, that MiOHall, President of the
Senate, was the acting Governor, 4he
anti Jack on party in that body become

i r.. .u- - ihiojuiiij, lueiuie, me :iwo parties
saood 8 and 8) and having passed'; a
vote permitting the three (Adams) Sen-
ators from th.- - District of York to re:
tain their aeais. a motion, was made to
reconsider- - the vote by which the Sen--
rte had rejected the report of the'eom-mitte- e

en the snSrages for .Governor,
and to accept the said teport ai amend- -
rv. - a ma motion was carrieut Avea
H. Noes 7. As .the reptirt had been
previousi: accepted by , the House
jonatnan u. uonion. the jtnhJackon
candidate;) was, then declared to have
been duly elected - Governor ot. the.
StateiV. Y. Jour, of Commerce.

C st,' v iIuntsvilleM. Jan. 29.
"

Zgisfafurf. Our State Legisla-
ture adjourned on V ednesday llie
20th inst after a session of 64 days;
A goodly number of laws havti beCn
passed, among which, Jere some of
impomncc. y, we are sorry to bf
under the necessity of stating,; that
just hcfitre the . rise of this - body,
some of the members became very

The - d d ltif passed
current; ipUtingi.w facet tecam
fashionable, and twa pitched tattle
were fonghUl' suppose these
tucujucrn, nucr pnasing ri re
gulate the yeace and harmony of so
ciety, were tlesirous to enforce them
as soon as possible; - --i ,v ; .

for broken laws are ne'er tbe worsei
J". Nay, till th'are 4rMrea. have.nor.;
vyp ; wouiu. not; no umierstood as
casting auy reflection oii tLe legisla-lr- e'

as n btdy;(far-- ' fnirii it, M "e
believe the membei s generally xtcrt
!ab(riousy. engaged, - most .of ; tho
session, tn dbctiargiflg thcilluties
to t heir coititueits. y v bethcr" jt be
iiot better that should, Hy ui
Iiam'ti4jgM; tliatr'.fq hfcpaitt to da
so, nt .jihe seat .,gwve n'mient,' js''jk

tjuery which we submit to the people";
Democrat,

SundayJMls.i In the state of
have n

greed to a memorial to Cnnglcss,
iTitionstraling against any interfer-
ence on the subject of tt ansppHing
the mails on Sunday, and chsu-gii-

a certain religious sort, with views
inimical to the constitution. v

In Uie Senate of Kentucky, it was
resolved that the representatives or
the state in Congress bf requested
to vote Against any bill, having for
its object the Rt'pago;of3th mails
oii;huiHJay,j.S'.;,i.i;

From Ibe Philadelphia Morning Journal. .'

In, the ftntubci", of the"American
Journal of Medical Science for Feb-ruar- y,

is a paper, by Professor J:l,
Coxe, Jn .whkli;(lie writer gives, an
account of vlie sucmsl'id cultivation
of the medicinal Jrtfaf) in his garden
(n! l'hiiadolphia. I hct; plants wel--

procured frwn .XaJnpa (MexicoViii
J 1 827, and have flourished luxuriant- -

seti if atitefS t U U:iir ami
Utriua. asj a l!l ta aatWIi a rail
raad fraa CatnHea ta S-t- Amiwr.

rix U aa (ttrsct from a letter, re-

cti rrd at Nw Tori, frw a cammer-- '
rial kaase in IJTrpoJ, iud. 5ll D- -

M Snce fha 16th inttaat the taltit of
American Cotton, except tbe fcnest
oris, baa ritea Tjuifa S-8-4 per lb. and

in tbe best oaalitiea fV advance ia
aasrlf Jd pf lb, new Boweda, tbmij
ia small qnaality, cocaaaading 7J per
lb. 1 V v. V " ; -- , .

' i
T ' - - HVmingto.reb, 10.
"TU Sam!irx. We think ft not
improper ta state, that there kas been
bat one case af the Small Pas in Hts
'awe; that which was noticed aa hiving
occurred on the 8th slt?tcTfcr.

':r ' NiwberiCFbSi ,

Froas the' indecision which our phy-
sician manifested respecting its nature,
a well as from an unwillingness oa
oar part, to create onnecessary alarm,
we forbore making, , in our last, any
mention of the contagious disease which
ha been introduced amongst as.' Both
these causes of'silence, however, have
unfortunately given way to the lament
abU reality, and oar daty to the public
compels us Io state, that the symptoms
and effVcts of this disease, onequivo-call- y

pronMinceit to be small pox. Its
rkvages have, with one exception, been
cnnGoed to our coloured jmpulation,
twa of wham have, fallen victims to its
violence. We perceive with plessure

'that the Commissioners are using jheir.
oest .endeavours to arrest .its progress,
and to mitigate the aufferirigs of those
who are afflicted. We wnuld i.ug2Pt
the necessity of prnhibi'.nc all puhlir
neetinja lor a tunc; and, if the inter

course between our slaves were proper
ly restiicted, we. might anticipate a
peedy extinction of vthe disorder; as

we have more to dread from their indis- -
dretion, than from any other source. '- -

oenf ie..
North Carolina GoM. Since the

4th of March last, the office of the
Bank of the Ur-S-. in tliis town, has
received from its dealers 30.853 in
Gold, in Bars, the produce of 'the
North Carolina Mines.

Supposing that the State Bank,
with its six branches the Bank of
Cape Fear with its branches, and the
Bank of Newbern, with its branches,
haie received .as much more; and
that the merchants of the western
rnuRties,-- , where the , Gold is fonnd.
and who deal principally with the
Northern cities, remit as much more
to pay for UiHr purchases, wo have
an amount appmarbiat 8100,000
found within ihc Jast year, in tbe
uoiu mines or this btatc. . , , K i

These suppositions, we are ! con
vinced, fall below the reality, but
they show the propriety of having a
branch of the Mint in this State, for
the purpose of assaying arid stomp
ing the, GoA.Fayetteville Journal.

'
. Coiain6ta;isr. C. Feb. 6

SoulhCarolina Conftrtnce.YQ
present has been, In many respocts.
the' most interesting session evei
held by this confcrcncr; but- - the cir
cumstance which most remarkably
distinguishes it, is the division of the
Conference District into two; scpa
rate ; Conferences. This measure
has long been considered necessary
by many 6f the ministers, on arepunt
of the exceeding great Inconvenience
to wbicb numbers ot . theiu were ne
cessarily. SBbjected In attending' the
sessions of a Conference of such ex
tensive bounds as this lias been: em
bracing all the country

t east of the
mountains from the Cape Fear river
to PenHacola.. The tlivisioti was

therefore ettwtea with, periect tiar
mooy Of feeling; .but having taken
place, at all,, it puts this numerous
band of brothers, who hare been so
long and so atTectiohatety laboring in
one common .field,; into cirenmstan.
ces peculiarly kftecting.fyuf've.
now to 'separate' to meet again' no
more', till the chief shepherd 'shall
summon them to the convocation on
high.' The South Carolina Confer-
ence will hereafter be bound by the
Savannah river on the west. The
Conference which has been created
west of that boundary,' will, proba-
bly, be designated tho Georgia Con-
ference.

.The Conference adjourned yester-abo- ut

three o'clock. The Georgia
Conference will meet at Macon, Geo.
on the 5th Jaiiuai-- 1831; and the
South Carolina Conference in Fay.
ettcvillc, on the 26th Jan. 1831.

State Gazette.

Wo do not know when we Lave
ever heard of a mere distressing k

curreiico than is related in letters
just received ' from ,Nashville, in
Tennessee. - Mr. Thomas A-- Dtfn-ca- n

(brother, of pen.' Joseph Dun-ra- n,

tle Representative in Congress
from the State of Illinois) left Nash-

ville for New Oi lcans early in De-

cember, with tho intention to settle
in" the former place. Having made
lus arrangement there, be was. ye- -

jmnunand and enjoin all eflkwa ahatsoerer, aal-'-
Vwt-t-l as nnlHai-y- , within ttti, Suite, to vk "
I their best endeavour '

t to uppidvend and take &
.n.. v, m an ineiiennun aflU taken, tha Kn.1. fcr ,

i . .7" -.

.nit. ii. i iimiiL am, titm ui.u .... .1

avenrelv i. .n .1.11 i. . .i". Z r r "" oe uroucni te " ' -

plex Ion somewhat dark, in hi pei-son- . welt pro. V
pm?ldhel-- he has peculiar. Wh,f In dolns;
which he show his ten). plainU fcsnno . V
write, but hasapoodnd.li-.aatn- r . ..... i

'faf the preservation and repair af
tbe TortiReations of - the United

tatr fur appropriations of Indian
iffairsrfor the extension of the Ju.

Oiriary aystemVand for' allowing a
Jrttback upon imported brandies,

fwbea'exportc in casks of not Iran
'kin flfWn' rations. Tito

.
bill, at

7 ry r
'amended, wre reportea . to the
House. ? In the course or the debate,
some Interesting observations were
cade on the subject of the appmpr-atioa- s

heretofore' made fur expenses
of tbe intercourse - of tho. United
Statea with foreign , nations. The
amount proposed lor, tins purpose
br the bill,' tvasone hundred and
flfchtr thousand dollars, which sum
was bjectccf I' by Mr; IngfrRoII,

j 1 who stated tuat the,, allowance iiu- -
rinjc the past year was no more than
flOIOft. 4 MhVirkUnv observed

tV tbe allowance iri question : ad
m4l tt hv th 'Afembp fi'(m Van,

nerticut, was only for three quarters
of the year, and that the whole sum
"ranted was 8137,000. -- Mr.Io.ger-
mII assenting to the accuracy of the
'statement Mr, Verpjanclc called fh?
HlieHl(.H It V0 UUUW 111 IU (H I- F-

'priati6ns made' fnprecedin years
,1'or the same objeta." He 'laid that,
,Ia the year 1824, the expen
I - ecs of our.. fort'ign ;inter
1 course amounted to V ''-

- 8189,500
Ik 1 825, the ft" rst year of the r

I i late adminmf ration, to r - 213,500
.In 1826, it was. with the ed-- I

- ditinn of g4 0,000 for the
I f Panama Mission; -- 187.560
In 1827, It amounted to r; Vl 81,000
,Io 1828, it waf as had been

'atated.r,v?fr;'Vy
V; TiMrstTatflll.SeTeraIo!H

LeTetofore- - matured pastel, i Pend
Shff the passate of the tenpral rAp
propriation' Bill, to its third readinffj
a imic ueoare arose upon some rom
afisoV:tlrawn'byvMrV:yeiidanr.k

Imtween the expenses for, foreign
- Murine; the two first years

pr mis. Adams's term, anu trie nwi

ui)d of the tiresenrAd ministration.
Feb, 12. The annual an

roprianon ;biu passed, 'he bil
aklnt appropnauon for the pay
eat of sundry 'k Revolutionary ,' and
ther pensioners was fohsidered in

Committee of the Whole, and soma
Ui ulebatovftrose- - on different moliiira
in: Vwiis.i;The bill was finally infttured

.Wits third reading, and the Com
jnitteo ' roae and reported it to . the

I . iVimi PotornbiokThs brhj Montiila"
.which arrived las? evening in 27 daji
rom vartnagena; bnnss ttogota. papers
a uec. al, ib wnicn JUrnia dates to the
16th ire dontaine(Uvj' AlbonB' the nas- -

eflgernby Jha MantUlar,are General
mrruon, ism our;iinisier 10. uoiam

Btl CoKi Torrens, Ute Mexican
harei d'affaires near the ' same . Gov

The Liberator bad ioot arrived at
g"Uoo the 2Qth,;l)fcer4ib.3r. .t. Noth

rt W is ihentjaned m the papers as
pjnt taken place m yvnetueia. The
psperoj the ISth pntaiAl a cony of
citcr lrnm ': lRofaI Mini ;. Vnrurmr
B,e?f Fenetttela.'to the Secretary of
Var, in which the aentinients.'of that,
uncHonary concerning the defectioti of

qerai Cordova are let forth; " He
prewed mucb regret at learning that

-- ordova . had disowned and violated
organisation of the republic ai

taWUhed by the Liberator President
J virtue of, his powers . s Supreme

ne states that the germ of dia- -

p win not thrive in the territory un
r hit command Venezuela; and a

a firm I determination . to sustain
f 1 i his power the present ' oreani
l" ; The Bogota paper of the 20th

tome teosible specnlations on

M.

" !

"ICQ (fie annroachinur Cotifria'vhnlfl
i'ic! f'er the ruin of . Colombia, exhorting

1,
be Wpresentatives to act withcircum

'y i
Potion; patriotism and forbearance

nere outln to prevail io the national
n "wmbiy.'? saya the writer, the erea

r libertt of declaring' each ana liU
opinions; and Hvhat 5 mav sub -

.I'D, ?e to be the nnininn fth mil inn; tl.a
C'"1 patriotism n making,' matual

t"s-- jnncMionat; where the, Opposite inter
frei ithour coiidiiini aild absolute

Jsi. jcration ofall jhc visdance and Hp uients of the meuOwrs to the one
t rt ohjecl of eftectirtg tlw irreatent

it wr me rewpent.w. n stir

kdinwtlou.

' uimeri. my nann
vataof i and under the great seat

&VVb UaSr a'? Of Jsnuarr,
Jo. nwrv4- -

By llie fiOVeraiw. v aa i. ,, Wi

tr
y Wanted to Hire'

A COOX of jrood ahann-tet- Apply to fW f
Hateieh. Jah. Sid' la!''- - w..i'x a .'-- " i.

" ' 1,111 ''i ., ! "'H " ' ill in

i t ne euiiBorioeriifevunr qualified at the present ;

term of Wake County Court a Administrator of' '
Aqjtustm .1 uekar, tdeavrased, reqaests,all thote '

to Hie. ettnte at .the dereaaad to aaaka
amardwte paynicnrt SntUhose who bare Claim i
aeainst llm aau I, krin il.a. a..k '
kuilientieatad.' withhi the time prescribed- - br ' '

law, or this notice wdl be plead bxtar ot iU--

reaoVBrr,-- . 4 vtt. - j -

Frb.Tr, 1 830: iw.

. AiTuiinistrutor's 8aler - ,

Will be sold at public sale, on Friday the 19th ' "

of March net, at the late dwelling of AunistiaTucker, deceased, all the liouaefaord and kitchen v
hiriirturo, farniiiig utensils, of th said de-- v
oessed. i - - - -

Also, on 8at)rday the Oth of March, al theeourt house in Kale.gh, a negro man and woman.
iVOn the above sales acred a Of nine month willbe given, the purchasers eryiiitf bond with nflU "

eient security. '
TUCXEn.Ar. . 'rah I, 1830t v '.$- -

v 1 'i - police,
I ahal ofter at public sale, on Tuedny the Olli

day ol Match jwxl,. at Mr. Wodil's tarern intouisbdrg, seven valuable NEGltOKS, a mau
and his wde and five children, three of them hay s
.TO.,,0J,'h PlouBhi property of th lateWilliam Harrison, dreeaed, and sold in confor-
mity with, the will xif aid Harrison. Term at :

sale,' u A f :i - - ..

y
t WILUAMSON RATEVOOI,

i ..
, Agent lor the executor.Fehioary 16,1830 1 , 8 Sw

'Notice,
All persons are (icrehy notified and requeued'

not to trade for a note made payable by Eliuhatewarinnd Klislie Stewart to David Holland 'f tr-
ibe tutu nf sixty dullara, and due on the 'iStli Ji,
ot IJtcember, A. 1), IB30, a we are determined

jt te pay. the saraej Ur ecriam reason sutisln?-tor- y
to .v , - 1 " -- '.?- v

KII.IAII STFAvanr
S3p fcMStJA SIRVVin! '

Lost.'tjr tiMisl.Vul:
' Sera tune mec, a note t.f hand, girrn by Jjp'
eobWIiitiey io Uxaru llollouay, fiearini; date
tha PH. of .December, J.SCiJ. and w,ble lout
moiiihsaller datc. I tiucKarn r.11 persons from
trading lor i.l,l nmet and Mikewmo fmewara
IW said Jacob Uhitti-- trmn paving an, (mm
at said uole to any riher perron except IVni, v
Ken-- , my agent. :i , .' .i ...

r
- mci:olas Bunr

" ' ' ' ' 'fe'."'--;'''

'. " . ; ia.-'.-.- '

AnticiWal! - . "Su,nn1l'ffS of Cnl. 0. pi SJamp, il wa

- f " " '4t , i

: .r-

4 y .

1


